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Boyd, Gale Tampico, *The Lost, the Found*, reviewed by Bell, Elouise (1972), 13:1:104.
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### Book Review Index by Author

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Reviewed By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harris, John Sterling, and L. Douglas Hill</td>
<td><em>Barbed Wire: Poetry and Photographs of the West</em></td>
<td>Short, Clarice (1976), 16:2:293.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Merrill Library, Special Collections Department, Utah State University, *Name Index to the Library of Congress Collection of Mormon Diaries*, reviewed by Flake, Chad J. (1972), 12:3:319.

Merrill, Melissa [pseud.], *Polygamist’s Wife: The True Story of One Woman’s Struggle with Modern-day Polygamy*, reviewed by Bell, Elouise (1976), 16:3:435.


Vogel, Dan, *Religious Seekers and the Advent of Mormonism*, reviewed by Underwood, Grant (1990), 30:1:120.


